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PARSO N W . D. MOSS SPEAK S TO  
STUDENTS A T  CHAPEL SERVICE

Chapel Hill Minister Delights Wednesday Chapel 
A udience with Talk on the Parable 

of the Sower.

World Fellowship is 
Y. W.C.A. Subject

No. 10

SEVERAL INTERESTING TALKS 
BY SCIENCE CLUB MEMBERS

Salem Y. W. C. A. Holds Services 
at City Y. W .; Has Charge of

The world week of Fellowship

Margaret Wellon,s Janice Warner, and Elizabeth 
Leight Give Talks on Practical 

Scientific Subjects.

glad to welcome Dr. Moss of Chapel 
Hill, as the chief speaker in the

thT tT e^w asT  Sp^*unt

Chapel Hill. He said that Dr. 
xMoss was admirably fitted for an 
academic pastor, for he had the un-

“He is a man of vision, of friendli-

turity. Some of the seed brought 
forth thirty fold, some sixty fold,

Christ, and transmit it thirty fold to 
individuals less fortunate. Only a 
few become able to yield one hun
dred fold, but it may’ be done—this

and Prayer was observed from No-

: r d t ; s . " ^ ^ h i : e " d t l n l l s ^ S :
on Sunday afternoon at the City Y. 
W. C. A. when a number of the 
girls took part in a service by rep
resenting in costume all the nations

The meeting of the Societas Sci- 

beth Leight.

showing^ th a tV sta i^m ay  “be chem
ical, physical, or a combination of 
chemical and physical. In case of

and eventually you will yield  ̂one

Music Supervisors

and Miss Margaret Mac Kinlay, a

During the week members of the

ercises in chapel. Margaret Jar- 
ratt, chairman of the World Fellow-

She also told about the work® done

doctor has announced that he be
lieves that the eyes taken from one 
body can be used to give sight to

move it. In the physical type, such

sorption or solution—m a^bT  used. 
Ink spots are combinations and may

chemiearand physicTuleans"”  In

ical change takes place. One should 
also know the nature of the stain so 
that the right thing may be done 
first. The method o.f treatment de-

L d  finish of the cloth ;™her’efOTe,''it 
is important that one should know 
the kind of fabric upon which the

deXro^eTby acids,“L r n o t ‘”njured
by alkalies. Wool and silk, on the

o fs tfn s  "“ od the sever^ types 

L ilf 'm a y  L 'T em over b T a L h “ l ;

“The'p'araWe'' of^'the SoweV”"'’ 0^^

He brought it within r'̂ each of ev- 

heard of the God who w^s eveT-

Hold Conference

” In Reynolds Memorial

^ Durmg the^past week,^from Mon-

Supervisors' c ’onLrenL w L h d r in  
Winston-Salem. A very elaborate 
program-of addresses and concerts 
was carried out, and 'a great deal 
of interest was manifested in the

All agree that “Music Week” in

ice. Elizabeth Leight had as a sub- 

Lg, “The /outh of the worH who

Roop had charge of dfvotionals^’and 
Lois Crowell sang “My Task.”

Yos'̂ t played'a VioUn’so li
In addition to the chapel services,

T hrfinal ’̂ p7ogr"am'^fr'the week 
was a Twilight Vesper service, 
gven by Dean Shirley in Memorial

Salem Methodists
Attend Reception

Mrf. C. C. Weaver with

were among the guests invited to at
tend the reception at the Centenary

ber the thirteenth. Dr’. C. C.

OiuTc",’ and^Mr” . Veave'r, were 
honor guests at the delightful re
ception. During the evening over

wanted relisrion close at hand. They 

One day Jesus was takfn out in
W H Y  NOT?

tend a welcome to the new pastor 
and his wife. The guests included

be dissolved from a’ fabric by the

a boat on the Sea of Galilee, where

deed fortunate in having offered to

n i e l

dents 'o^  Jalem” CoUeglT and '‘many 
other friends.

f o l S l e l f ’g ^ t  ‘o r w i T a Y c l h
Ink stains may be removed by Ink

gave Him the idea of comparing the 
Christian life with the sower and 
the seed.

As the seed of the sower fell on 
various kinds of soil, continued Dr.

falls ’on the ears of human beings.

On Monday, November 17, a con

ducted by Alfred H. Johnso^ who

lowed Tuesday night by a concert

in the Garden of Eden, while

dren; or are they women.?
If they are women, do they 

wish to be classed as the 
tricky and unreliable sex? Do

f r  Mr.'^rnd M t”“ G toSe‘ T urt7 ,
Mr. and Mrs. John Alspaugh, and 
Mrs. A. H. Galloway.

i n j L ‘̂ wa“ V ^ed“o V M rs 'rN .
Morris, Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Weaver, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Barber, Mr.

second bottle contains oxalic acid.

out very simply. Hydrochloric acid 
is poured over the stain and then 
the fabric is rinsed and neutralized

MisT Ldght presented a very 
helpful discussion on “Deficiency 
Diseases.” She said that the health 
motto of everyone should be, "As 
uncomfortable out of health as out 
of style.” The lack of certain vita- 
,mines in the diet causes the so- 
called “Deficiency Diseases.” The

vy and beriberi. The occurrence of

wUch^is caused 'b y ' t h f  u^e'^orf Jod 

ties.
Scurvy was for i^ n y  centuries

With this comparison as a founda-

ent soils with the many types of 
p .^ e _ w i th  whom one comes in

First there is the hard, compact 
soil, which offers no response to the 
seed. This soil is compared with

thê °s™î l was comparative^^ fertile, 
but there was only a thin layer of

given by the children’s chorus of 
six hundred voices, with Mr. Wil-

the appearance of Princess Watah- 
wasa, the. Indian mezzo-soprano,

ialem Community^ Chorus, with Mr.

on the evasion of the law and 

scholastic and social?

OR
Do they wish to stand firmly 

honor, for unswerving truth? 

men?

W H Y  NOT?

and Mrs. T. H. Cash, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Brock, Mr. and Mrs. Newell

5 'U e l v e " ,  p"ne bo“ghs al7flow^

by the ladies of the church.
The following Salem, girls attend

ed the reception: Daphne Raper, 
Bessie Clark, Margaret Hartsell,

AirLL^tlndevXfN^ncl’
the seed flourished but for a while, 

are" r e s ^ J v e  ^ t r r e l i p  ^L^^a

Vreeland, soprano, and Arthur
Walking Club Revisits 

Scenes of Last Hike

Lois^Crowell, Ma^ry^Enloe, Majy

T d^  a n 7 m o f t ? n o u f  ‘of grata

TneV’they begin to f̂ all away, it is 
not hard to continue, and eventually Zroratfrrs^from '^w hjaT elertions

Hikers Catch First Note of Winter 
In Keen, Brisk iValk Satur-

products and meat. Very few fruits 

Europ"efn‘"sailLsT w lo "  long voy'

Other seed fell among the weeds. 
Dr. Moss spoke of the two kinds of

liU^ah, Lohengrin, Cavaleria, Rus-
day Afternoon. Hadley Julia Bullock Emily Jones, 

Mary ’Ragsdale,^ Fannie Rudge^ oT ;r‘e ; t “ d “ d rood^:
did much to establish the relation

Tangt the ^eopTe o'f'"toda“ fnd for
ever shut them out from a Christian

th ^ ’wlrld, and the deceWulness of

Tommon in "aldrmic'^Hfe! a n d 'Z

I -̂!"‘The activities, duties and tasks 
of every day tend to lead the stu
dent away from Christ, or rather 
tend to lead the student to forget

giv^n by the University of North

Mr'^°Charks Lutten,’ baritone, of

delightful. ^ ^  ̂
Friday, November 21, was Com

munity Night. The music was in 
charge of Mr. Peter W. Dykema,

wTek.’'"‘̂ SoL ‘’th ir 1 f  girls, ̂ 'ed “ by 
Ruth James, in the absence of Miss 
Briggs, Miss Chase and Dean Shir
ley, enjoyed the exhilarating hike 
through ^the roads^ and^ by-paths

The air was keen and brisk. There 
was an expectant note in the wind, 
as it played among the fallen leaves, 
wliich led one to suspect winter was

MISS BRIETZ TO SPEAK
AT WEDNESDAY CHAPEL

At the expanded chapel service

Margaret Brietz, field worker, will

subject, “Social Service Ffeld Work 
—Experience in Actual Case Han
dling.”

HOUDINI AT REYNOLDS

ship between diet and scurvy. Since 
the potato has become a common 
food, scurvy on shipboard is now 
avoidable. I t is believed that scur
vy is caused by bacteria which find

which were fed grain only do be-

clm^ch, too busy to pray.
As for the deceitfulness of riches, 

C:hrist said that not riches, but the 
love of wealth was evil. Thus this

Professor of Music Education at the 
Teacher's College. During the 
World War, Mr. Dykema was in

he!r tiie^Jinds murmrri’ng” iL mtie 

^°'Come, little leaves’, said the wind

MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM
p r ^ T r u i^  o*f foods has been ob
tained through the study of beri

weed will soo’n wipe out the seed 
of the love of Christ. the morale of the soldiers.

‘Come over th l’meadow with me and 
play. Reynolds "llemorL^^AfdToHura‘ at

beri. While the symptoms of beri-

The fourth degree of soil, was the This closed one of the most de- Puj on your dresses of red̂  and gold. 8:15. This exhibition will be held eration of the nerves. For a long

sefd'of'li'fe  Iould°grow t"̂  its ma evef offered in the Twin City. ^ s l m  Civi^ c l 'L L ^ ion .' (Turn to Page Two)


